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to scorn are far more interested in the welfare of those

who are arrayed against them through the ppeals to

prejudice than are those who make the appeals.
Intelligent people of every section and loyal citizens of

Kinston should tunK deaf ear to all such attempt and
decline to listen to such speeches, which have no possi-

bility of good imthem.
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The League of Nations, with or without reservations,
is dead; that is, if any definite construction can be put up-

on that portion of President Harding's initial message to

Congress which deals with international questions.
'

7

The President's message ie approved by the Republicans
in both branches of Congress; at least, they give ex-

pression to such sentiments. Mild reservationists and

irreconcilibles alike join in applauding the message. The

FORWESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson.

Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
Press can be seen.

Subscribers should keep up with their expiration by

referring to date on label and eei.d in renewa ibeforc
time expire. This will insure the receipt of every cop
Papers are discontinued when time paid for U up.

JOHN G. COX, Cash Shoe Store

Customers- -

Democrats, with possibly one exception, express disap-

pointment and profess not to knew exactly what the Pres-

ident is hitting at. As The Free Press sees it, Mr. Hard-

ing's idea is to reject flatly the League of Nations section

of the Versailles treaty, which imposes obligations and

Subscriber are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
The Free Press, of any irregularity of delivery or inat-

tention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 13, 1921. grave responsibility upon signatory powers. lie would

retain, if possible, the other sections of the Versailles

treaty and preserve to the United States all the benefits

accruing from the treaty and then he would approve a
Whoso loveth Instruction loveth knowledge:

but he that hateth reproof is brutluh. Proverbs

12:1. AND JUST WHAT THEY HAVE BEEN WAITING FORseparate peace with the Central Powers.; It may be pos-

sible to carry out the President's wishes, but just how

Congress is going to proceed to do so, is certainly not I

clear. The President's international policy is now as,Vague
and uncertain as it has been 'since his nominations The

country rather expected, The Free Press believes, him to

That was indeed a live bunch of Kinstoniana that mi-

grated to Norfolk for the Rotary convention and they will

do much to advertise Kins ton. It's a good thing for a

city to have citizens who give time to those organiza-

tions, whkh meet periodically and bring together folks

from different sections. Such representation not only

helps to keep Kinston on the mental map of those from

other sections, but the exchange of Ideas and good fellow-

ship is conducive to progress and helps to drive 'away the

stateness. in

outline a definite, constructive policy, including a specific
substitute for the League of Nations. But it was not

forthcoming.- - And just what definite hope or plan for the
proposed association of nations, which has been repeatedly
referred to by President Harding In his public utterances,

Today Express Brought Me

Fifteen

Dainty New Creations

RigKt from the Style Center

The Very Latest Models In

is being entertained, is uncertain and as much of an un
known quantity now as it was in the beginning.

The balance of the President's message seems to have
Keen but a reiteration of time-honore- d Republican policies,
including protective tariff.

KEEP MOVING A WISE POLICY. .
In apito of depressed conditions .prevailing in business

and industrial circles generally in North Carolina, its com

la ,:(Mk
munities ire progressively going ahead with public im

Fancy Slippersprovement. In fact, North Carolina has a splendid repu-

tation in o'ther sections of the country for progress in
such work. The editor of The Free Press, when visiting
some old friimds in Alabama a few eeks ago, was grati
fied to hear some of them who were' in the pipe manufac that ft tt)rW
turing Business speax so nigniy oi JNortn Carolina as a
market. "You certainly believe in public improvements,"

A UNITED COMMUNITY NEEDED.
The Free Press w as impressed with a comment made a

few days ao by a good citizen, a comparatively new-

comer, who is deeply interested in the progress of the

community. He said, "Kinston is too small for sectional-

ism to creep in." The people here of every section of

the town should feet as one and join hands for the mutual

uplift and growth.
It is unfortunate that some sectional prejudice exists

In Kinston. It's a condition, The Tree Press belie ve-- that

has come about through the agitation of certain

political leaders and aspirants. It is unquestionably true

that in the past 10 or 12 years from time to time such

leaders have undertaken to array one section of the city

against another. ; Practically every municipal campaign
ha developed to a more or leas degree such demagoguery,

It's a lamentable state of, affairs to contemplate, for the

interests of Kinston ere one. Its material progress and

prosperity affect everybody In it mora or less directly
and it is wrong in the extreme for such agitation to be

'made.

It is well enough to keep in mind that those who have

fanned the flames of sectional prejudice, have had an

"axe to grind;" generally the advancement of their own

political ambitions; certainly, some selfish purpose has
been the impelling motive and no aincere concern for the

welfare or knefit of the people who have been most sus-

ceptible to their doctrines. In fact, the very class who

are frequently denounced by such agitators and held up

ne of them said.

There are tiroes when curtailment is in order, but con

fditions rarely ever warrant a complete cessation of build- -
' i

ing and extension operations; for when such happens,
there is unquestionably stagnation, Kinston, right now,
Is suffering from inadequate school facilities because the
war interfered with the normal building program and con- -
dilions since hate not been inviting for a resumption,
Likewise other constructive enterprises are way behind
and it will be art exceedingly difficult "matter to catch
up everything when building begins in earnest again. nu s a wise policy, ine f ree rieas believes, lor a com-

munity to see to it ttat its public improvements keep etep
with the needs.

for ladies' whe appreciate Pretty Slip-

pers, made ofSatirj, Suede, Calf and
all Kid Leathers, and in this lot we
havehe prettiest strap slippers you
ever saw, or ever expect to see to sell
for :

. .. .

"
,

, $10;OO a Pair and Less

One particular Style, the Cross Instep Strap we are very
anxious to show you. This style Won First Prize
- as Best Fitter and best looking Slipper at the

Milwaukee Style Show Convention and it

is certainly a beauty in black and
, brown Satin, also in black and

brown Suede

GOOD HEALTH HINTSP0JIA Then begin

'
(Paid Political Advertising)

Mayor-Ele- ct Happer
Makes Statement '

with
Oklahoma Farmer Gives Sound A&

Win-rice on Avoiding Sickness,
Used Black-Drang- ht

30 YttTU
T3L

JMr Million Jan IW Ycarlu

ROUND TRIP
Excursion Fares

' Cameron, )kla. "I have nsed
Thedfords Black-Draug- for about
thirty years, and certainly ought to IT
Know by this time what a good medivia cine 11 is, aays Mr. T. u Hostler, a

'Jit SXa that it 'Xjond 'well-know- n farmer of this place. Mr.
Bostler has passed his three-score-an-MtforjcSouTmmT.

r.;;""" '.w tenth year, but declares his healthRound Trip Tickets on Sale.
TO WASHINGTON, D. al

still la good, "and I eaa say Black-Draug-

did 1U part"

To the Citizens of Kinston:
As stated a few days ago that

statement would follow my nomina-

tion, 1 again thank the citizens for
the great honor they have bestowed
on- - me.

I fully realize the importance of
the trust and will try ' to the best of
my ability to give you a good sound
business aJminixtration, and thereby
raise the standard of the city's credit
to the proper level it should be, and
also place the standard of morals of
the community above reproach,

: You have elected a good board, and
1 am. sure it is the desire of each to
,unite in harmony, with the two ob-

jects In view as stated abovepand hope
that we will be able to return the
trust back to you in better condition
than that in which' we received it

society u. A. K. April 16-2- 3 .Tick "Where there Is a lot of malaria, a
ets on sale April 14, 15, 10 limited
to return midnight April 20th, 1921.

liver medicine Is a necessity, and I
hare never found one better than
Black-Draught- continues the Okla--i. nuiiriiLii, ha. yin District

Rotary Convention April 12-1- homan. ru Is one that I know to be
tickets on sale April 10, 11, 12 iim-ite- d

for return to midnight April
reliable. I aura use it for the liver,
stomach, constipation. Indigestion, and
it has done me a world of good. Ws
use It for the family, and It alves
satisfaction. -

inn, ,
TO ST. LOUIS, WXNafl Conven-- ,

tion Modern Woodmen of America
June 18-2- 5. Tickets on sale June
16 to 20. Final limit Jun 9M imi

--Most irooDie, or sickness, comes
from the liver, and If taken In time
ran be avoided. That la why I use
Black Draught as I do. I an much

I did not try to buy or pay for any
one's influence in the campaign, the

Come in and try this style on to ap-

preciate, the fitting qualities, and also
in this lot today we received several
strap slippers made of

Satin, Suede, and Kid Leathers to sell for

TO WENONA LAKE. INI).-Gener- al

Assembly Presbyterian Church
of U. S. A. May 17-2- Tickets on

v sale May 15 to 19. Final limit May
30. 1921.

pleased with results obtained." '
Thedford'a Black-Draug- Is nurely

regoiaoie. it acts on the bowels, gent-
ly stimulating tbe liver, and helps InTO NEW YORK CITY. Internation

support given ne by my friends was
voluntary on their part, which I very

.much appreciate.
I attach a certified copy of my

campaign expenses.
Again thanking you for the honor

crease the normal flow of bile into theal Convention United
intestines. It assists In the dlgesttou
of food, and rollers constipation In a

Christian Endeavor July 6-- 1 1. Tick-
ets on sale July 4 to 6. Final lim

and wishnig the entire support of the prompt ana nutu way.
Ask your druggist for a package to

it juiv 14 ,19'JI.
TO GKEENSilORO, N. C Good

Roads and Bankhead Highway As-sn- 's

Convention April 18-2- 3. Tickets
day. Insist on Thedford'a. tiOUi $9.95 $8.65 $7.45 $6.45

, citizenship; I am respectfully,' M. M. HAPPER.
M. M. Happer's Campaign Expenses.
Card in Free Press ..$ 7.R0

April Ad, 1.50

on sale April lu to 18. Final limit
April 2H,- lyui.

TO CLEVELAND.-O.-Kiwani- s Club
!.44 international Convention June .

Tickets on sale June 18 to 20.
Final limit June 2rt. 1921.

"JJi SXw W IMtnd
Don't
Scratch

if you have Eczema or
any skin trouble use

April 6 Political Ad... 13.44

Card DailyNews . . 7.60
April 4 Political Ad., 6.00
April 6 Political Ad., 29.40
April 8 Political Ad, 7.00

" CHATTANOOGA. TENN
fcouthern Baptist Convention May

49.00
46-.i- iicKeis on sale May 9 to 12
Final limit May 21, 1921.

ON CKRTmCATR M.AV
TO CHARLOTTE, N. C.N. C. State

p. 1. V. U. June 14-1- Certificates
We Claim That We Are First to

Show the Latest

6 thousand tickets
Automobile and Driver

April 6th, Gth, 7th
Extra automobile trips , ,

6.00

30.00
l.UU

issued June 10 to 15. Final limit
June 20. 1921.

TO RALEIGH, N. C.N. C. Sunday
hchool Assn. April 12-1- Ccrtifi-cate- s

issued April 8 to 14. Final
limit Anril 1. mui.

TO CINCINNATI.
Wholesale Urocers Assn. May 10-1- 3

Certificates issued Mav 6 to 12.
final limit Mav 17. Id'il ,.

STOPS SKIN SUFFERING
V irmom? tack. If tt fkll t arafflsts

J. E. Hood & Co.

Total. , $108.34
I, M. Happer certify that the

above statement covers my entire ex-

penses, before, during and after my
campaign.

(Signed) M. M, HAPPER.
North Carolina
Inoir Ciunty.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this the 13th day of April, 1921.

W. M. TYNDALL, Notary Public.

TO NEW YORK. Metal TV,, (torn ohn 'G. COX, Cash Shoe SteAssn. April 20-2- 1 Certificate issued
April 16-2- Limited for return to
April 25th, 1921.
for rates, routes. alwni HIT saw Vik--

aervationu. call on or write.
My commission expires February

23, 1922. Kinston, N. C
"Best By Test"

--ALWAYS EARLIEST TO SHOW THE LATEST

For Expectant Mother
USED FOR THREE

GENERATIONS '
BUY l S. STAMPS v.

For Rent One front room. Call at
108 W. Caswell St.

J)!y 4-- 9 to 12 . ,
r- - rs,

Rradfield Retralator Co, Dept. I--

avium, us


